### Lesson Focus

Covers 3.UL.1  3.UL.2  3.MLC.2

Domesticated animals and pets and their food. Did you know that ducks are often used in Indonesian rice fields as “pest controllers”? They are taken out with the farmers each day to feed on the insects that eat the rice. This is a very environmentally friendly way to control pests.

### Language

Indonesians often add two words to create a new meaning.

Eg ramput = grass
Kering = dry
So ramput kering = dry grass or hay

The word “apa” (what) creates a question but we often find it at the end of a sentence.

Eg Bebek kamu makan apa?
Your duck eats what?

### Content

- **Heading Page-Indonesian Stage Three Unit: Animals and their Food**

- **Babi = pig**  sapi = cow
  Kambing = goat  ayam = chicken
  Bebek = duck

- **Makan = eats or to eat**
  Keju = cheese  ramput = grass
  Selada = lettuce  wortel = carrots
  Ramput kering = hay

Sentence example = Tikus saya makan keju. (My mouse eats cheese.)

### Activities

- Revision of previous vocabulary using new animals. Click on the picture of the animal to hear... “Saya punya babi” etc (I have a pig)

- Rub and reveal the translation for the new vocabulary. Click on the speaker to hear the words.
### Lesson Focus

**Slide**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complete these sentences...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tikus saya makan .... (keju)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmot saya makan .... (selada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domba saya makan .... (ramput)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuda saya makan ... (ramput kering)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelinci saya makan ... (wortel)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Activities**

Drag and drop the correct answer to complete the sentence.

### Content

**Asking a question..**

- Apa = what
- kamu = your

Eg Tikus kamu makan apa?
(What does your mouse eat?)

**Activities**

As you click on each person on the slide, students listen to and repeat the question being asked. They can answer either in English or Indonesian.

Person 1. Tikus kamu makan apa?
Person 2. Kelinci kamu makan apa?
Person 3. Domba kamu makan apa?
Person 4. Sapi kamu makan apa?